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Nah. replied simply. A
masny ailidren aba tFURil k kBOUT WO i. ot oouut tlem wher

- *ald.
lecrets of the Tolnet. lbum lla with duty

There l a sooiety man about twn wbose gou' beyond the limit

greatet vexation ln life la his increasing
bal1dnes. He petuantly asks why mon alone dofor thora, or try t
abould suifer ln this respect, leaving woman Our devotoa; the en
exempt. I tried to recall aeelng a baldhead. flOU ilto thout,
ad woan, but failed. Strolliug east a few ciýt lIsaitet&I, Our a
doe pas Marshal Field'a, on Washington
atreet. I dropped in a bhair draesing etaob. coihtduty nai.h
Ilshment, where I was known and could askOthera? Boces té,

qaeneionsi witont seeming impertinent, says a ara la a wrong 1
writer ln the Obloago fHerald.flthe hert durlng

I wl' told there by the propietor th it the radiance which charme
reamon for thla I. natral. He said--"Women ce@ St, and communica
take mnoh beit .r care of their hair than do Whîok aves it f tom

men, Come Insu our hair dressing parlor and finons;heah el
I will show yo iomttiing worth aaeing." fileterula ae1

]Re led me Ir t) a large room l haviUg rmuob therfle tan us
appearaneX o an elegatty appoluted barber I l li;ni t'el
shop, with t d smrked dlfference, that be.
fore each mirror a comfortable chair took the otIig yon rnyerot
place of the upholstered arbaer' chait.

"Now tils," ho said, I aour establieh- sang h- îh'ae first duY

ment. OCa busy dey. every chair la ocoupeed ut,bwblehlhe
-jqnt think of it-twenty-three hait dreaepre
busy aIl day long, and the shop filled w ti p oa
ladiea awalting their opportunisy. What do 1 love and 1 arn loced.
they require doue? Threy have their haitCere
trinimed, dressed, shampoood, and many
come regular three or four times a week. Di)
you see theae six litie room in the rear ?l SOnah ns peric
Wall, frequently ladies who find their haitPhYaiex1 l.
growing lole thick than formerly have their Tob;Ifquld for
heads shaved here, and, of course, temper- soutiou o! esod
arily Wear wiga. And what are these funnel Koroaene appied ti
shaped atovea for ? They are for drylng bthe &hern from ru. tcg.
hair qulakly. d thoroughly af ter the shamn-
boa. Di yo now understand why women A dampappm

soeldom become bald f' brightmu inware Cmaîl)
jast thon his partener came nto the room. A fiw clovez unLi,

" The profeaor, 'he aid, "li un artat and mffmtja1iy drive away
bas a repotation ln London as well a@in A iitt ï ginger ln d
l'aria ud now that you are here I hope ho them 1lis&liabli>).boa
will tell yon about ou achool cof hait dressing It dou L p47 ta c
-t'ie first and only one in America." The
professo- was evidently proud of his achool
and oluable ln a t. praise. He explained Thase iedred
that classes met there ln the evenlng twice canolt ha tac carde
each week. "The@e classae," ho eaid " are dttits,

taught everything noecsaaiy to make a per. Lot People at 1rge a
ftot bairdresser. Oâr young wo- o1 aator oiltebeLtr

men come bers on claas nights and ila the choieramixture@,
tioir hair, they are taught t eout, ta comtb Applen wiOnt ire
and te> drea. linon ciîh, Or a pie U

I When they arte awwatd or rough, Dur the ov-n iich a duen 0
young women quickly cbeck teior fault,, and
they soon becorne very expert and gentle. It whgouias el)y pi

Il very different from practicing on dummle.. dryiuler. dloypi
Oar mohool i1 well patronizd and very suc
ceaul, and we supply many establishments T-o appies kzpl lt
wib educatid hait dreasera ln weetern olties..madu'set'IY rieoakei
Surely Chicago has Many thinRs many pe.tiais if tue uepleare 1
,h little dream of and the ochool of naitr.d.
dresaing la certainly one of them."A Pace P; az!t ena

à Strange Igbt. statua outoet i
A sapot. anid when dry eu

FA writir sys: "I have seau a woman pro- with a d&mp
fesing ta love Christ more than the worl 1,
clad ln a riik dreaa costing $75 ; making uprAppt> h t w'ter t
and trImming of sane, $10 ; b'nnet, or an fi îîiatiîîue ; t y l
apcbgy for e2, 35 ; velv. t mcnile, $1 50 ; 1 when y0u fvi out of s'
diamond ring, $500 ; total, $1,100- slh .ung
upon one frAll, dying worm. I neave a en ber %ah tindyI, ..r
la a meeting ln behalf of homuteas w.derera i ic.,oe sc5uiru on a
ln New York wlpe ber eyes upon an expeu-irooxULÙ lt ýçesi
nive embrnidered handkerchiefe at the et ,ry aitins
of their suffirings, And w hu thes contribution
box cam round take from a well fi!lod porte.- Noirg là more
mannale of costly workmanship t-venty five acalda thiu t pair th,
cen-e to ad the eoolety formel t3 promote ton the înour vies
their welfAre. and i8 M4Ira£uieg

e inlteirature.att. Ici u N~icraurc.W hen cever -1 upe 0'
It la net to be wlahed that women aboul 1 are wâjtiîi, pour & I

affact mannishnesa In their writlng any morelthn iii 2 Inverae
than that mn ahouli become wominiab. pouredfrOînthe P.1
There 1a a ground upen which both can meet decoction.
on termes cf quality, retaining their separate ILi rVOUa preet.st
attributes aand yet exchangiug theru ta al'omn the irainiiispenihîc
extent-that le, the ground of their art.i@always in order ta
Coleridge was, perhapa, the firet thinker The dii, muethbet
who br'.ught out distintty the prLnciple that muaiSctid and eatrun
the bîhig-t areative genius lu a man mut

includ the iemicine quality. At a-1 eventm, If vaseline or butter
overy ane now recognizîs the trth of this ;Imitately ster.(
and therefore :e muet accept the converse, 'viiibhalnu iiculoratiou
that the greateat imaginative genlu lan a Possie nu-t aa ail.' s
woman must inulude something of the mascu- Occident unti the sppl
Les qualmty. The tendernesa, t1e iLtaiivO To dean ccl. T
comprehesuions of mooda or ettirmnts, the onces, sap une cuno.
breadti and lnt ,nity of motion in R abert and a leaposnfui fi
Browning do not for a moment bide the iman.-and lut the mixLure fi
culine nature cf blesmnctaI action ; the enoughoa ati&o'ov
close-grained, robat masoulaity et thought, rub Weli; dh t f
as we may say, which la one of hie groseat Tacee la notting ao
traits. Nor did the intellict of Mers. Brown- atîpatiou s a cap tf
lng, tbough atrong and direct beyond t1at ofof sut in l, druck bd
the average of br @er, and fisted t grapçlaet may wbe hava
with severs facts or bard problems, make her Collas mde of pau
any the lei .rly or obviously a woman la cruta viii uck mm
ber poetry. George Elliot eand George éand lu tino.
did the work, rurely, of men lu literature, sauo la1mUid thkt vaut
far as atrenRth and grasp are concerned.
They il istrkt i that converse of a leridge'sa eo, espeoiai]y the
proposition whilh I have jet drawn out. wben they become b
Yetitle lait and clonent analy'es would beucoatîng of vàseline, ru
lkely ta reveail a prepouderaut inflence ofand thesled-et viii ar
the writer's mx, even In George Eilet and pliable aud aimaitmp
George Sand. Thia la quise natirai ; nor do

we want te have the male or female mind Excellent 1 q id bie
transformed ene into tei other. E ther may eue auneoft put
include, amy, an oct sve al she other's natura. ni hi uonea
reglater ; juset as there are mon witî hsigh ddteueqr f
tenor voioes andi women with deep ott:altoe~u laovdb
toues, the timbre of whioh, hover, di-detbuelub.u
orîminatea them. The disarimnation cannoteek ltnae h
be mode se easily nor an sharply in lîterature; ;eu,
but tibl image wili cuggeat my meaning, In A rcu reto
faut, as waa rearkedi before, womaen's wiih-aoisyD.Bae11
lngi may often be miataken for men's. .tIsIS-aeia el a
I t'ulnk it ha now been ahown that Su ll t ui Iema
woman ln auch a case need uot lase or in ansyau, amaunea
way disoredit~ her toeminine natirei .- 0. P. vlereroieb
Lathbrop i Yortih Amearican Revjiew for-sflewngrmd at
May. duettas mapb

Per Yenng Women. utoaaeioa t

What girls cbould never forgel ls to besdupi a ah
meut 1 Net prlmly so, but daintily so. Tnie
girl weLl got up, vti irreprachable gloveaSuesulamaL-
and shoas that fit, though her geon be onlyrenvn hdouh
Sotton, yet it iL ho well turend out may comn- I envi nvru
pote with the richest, whil2 the alvoenlyaboetinmunl
dresser, who moorns or forgots to gîveat st'u ouna apn-rta
lieu ta detail,, is puai!edor by Lb. discon- t lst h arh

teunaed oye, though her gown may ho a mua-ofh otpepatou
terpleco of Worth.anguaun!ivgo

A girl abould learn to putî her geon pro- i iealua,~
parly. Ns creature living takes morved headu
of externali than your arthodiox mn. mi H epetvamvai

nontH poum th whic ie

muy pras, ele or ulalul fud foroter , or1 try dt

your colthes, but he will know te a ýiulety aiea a Lungg emedy w
whether yen are well or badly gowned. the cortiflcatea wiicb v

One special point I would impres upon them.
girl who deaires (ai all girls de) to rangoSucccar nf MUIE
themselve well, to make a god marrage-iis Donne ab., corner
te hogentle. The orazg for vivaoity, for the
fret &ad easy style that border se olesely on Affetion cau wibml
the manner, of the demimonde, that dk ai - rgoar, but no et lo
tinguishaed the soolty of tan yets ago, haies ghs Indifsaren le.
providenîtally dieds a natural death. New- uderfnlly lit la boE
aday. mon aie sensible enough te look for vithout i.
Ocomfort ln their married live.. And surely
the knowledge ihat one' itore wafe .bas a
heart as tender a It le sympatheto sheuld, T C) PA F&ad des, go far te arrange a man' d .eciion
1 Who hoil ha Se partner ef bis daily life.

»one for Xove. Noyer negisel the b

A mother had eight children, whom ahedurina therameses
supparted by her daly labors. I' How de Colle, Diarrhoeator T
ye0 manage 1" he wasa ssked, «l to mainitail. OsnRU'a IWYAUàS' 8

àa ameroun l5 amlij t' 41I lova thom," t.*tbam ImaudaB xl

.nother was asked hoy
d tu support. ' We do

n we love them," she

: e Who loves it often
, but hea does nos par-
ount tao muCh what we
o measure the extent of
alCulation castes a cool.
this coolntes otm u-
ctions.
friend, why your se-

er satisfies yourself ner
ot joyonely doune and

light. The j iy which
work gives to duty a

a the eye of thome Who
tes to i 1t al a oftness
woundtog ctera Who
Again, the joy whieh
lever whih aida us t)
thait otherwiase would

eid a laberer, "I will
k."
your heart sing as lt

rye. The refrain of the
i -doubilen, do ant re-
rd En heaven, and mol.
nueitis of these worde.:
-G Jden ands.
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health of your Obildren
son. If they suffer from
eething Patos, use Da.
3rur, and you wiU give

DOMAIN OF SCIENGIE.
APPLICATIONS OF ELEOTRICITT.

Itl asnere than likely that la the applIOa-
tion of electricity will bfound te salut on
of mnoat of the mechanical and chemical diffi-
outies that bave hitherto bfllid inventera.
Already we have the promise thait through
itc agency the magical mata talaminnum wil

b oheaply extracted from cl y. In separat-
ing other metels from their ores electriotty

il employed cheaply and tffictively. Most
fascinating et all to the acentiilo explorer la
the untrodden filde of electro-chemitt:y. A-
ready the mineral corundum, the hardent
known substance next te the diamond, has
been maltea by the al conquoring electria
spark. An Eaglish electrician, Mr. Paraone,
announces that he has aucoeoed In making
diamond duet. He was endeavoring t pro-
duce a hard carbon for incandescent and arc
lights. lie placed a mixture of charcoalelay
and some other substancea In a strang teel
cylinder, aubjected it ta hydraulio pressure
and then pased the electrio current through
it. O the surface of the charcoal was de.
pelted a grote powder that scratehed the
diamond. ie therefore concluded il vas dia-
mond dutt. Au English engineer named
Webst r, bas found l eleactricity amaure agent
for the decomposing and purifying ofa city
sewage. It has been known ln ail time that
thander storma pu.ified tie air, but nobody
has apparently thought hitherto of applying
the principle ta Imperities on the surface of
the eat ti. Webster'a method was ta pasa a
streng elscerl caurrent through asevage tank
In which were at ltervalel iron plater, which
served as elt-trodes. It muyI be that bore i
an easy Ctaston of a problam with which
great cities have In alltime grappled unuc-
ceasfully. It may bu that t arough alec-
triaiy we shalil yet find a msans of puri-
fying the poisoned oil of cities and even
of supplyilg te their vitiated atmosphere
those lfe giving qualities for want o! whoh
the poor inrowdedtenementhoneeaslanguish
and die.

It la claimed that wall paper eau be made
In snob wa>y tht the pamage of l aw tension
electri ourrenta wili bat It moderately warm
t s the tonch, and diffuse throughont the roou
an agreeable temperature.

Oae of the experimente made hy the Hyder-
abs-i Clnroformi Cjmmission was En regard
ta t-ie tfet of feminine dreas. Plaser of
Paris j ckets were pat un femo alemonkeys ta
Initate stayc, and tight bandages were se-
cured around the waiet t resemble the bands
of the petticoata. Under these advantages
t te monkeye died very quickly wvihen chioro.
form was e.dministered.

A metcorite fell at Mighani in Lusii, on
the 9Dh of June last. which was remarkable
in containing about 5 per cent. of organlo
matter, in t ie abape of a yellowa substance

re.adily combuastIble and soluble in alcohol,
closely resembling resin, It also contained 2
per cent. of an uinorgaohi body whicisl, ap-
pîroi.tly, a metalie a.t of a new ianaent ai-
lied L. tellurium, abhougiLt basot been
fully Investigated. Tho presence of orgunic
motter in this celest al visitor is certainly an
Sxtraordinary occurrence, and muast b held
ta india:e elither t je previous :xistence!of
hivirg organieme on these bodies, or eh-le-aa
seeme more probable-tbat under certain con-
citios, such as we may suppose to prevail in
t -e interior of the earth, er bon and ydrogcn
May unite to form orgaul Bubmtances.

Ooc ci te1e considerablo e-ns of casting the
tncandescent slectrie lamp la the expene of
exhaustmng the glass bulb o the aoxygen and
nit -ogeU of t 1e air, which bas hitbLuut i beein
doue hy mercurial pumps. A:new vacuum
pump, huit of mutai ha recenatly been Iu-
vented by Adolph B rrenîerg of Simerville,
Mass. At uan exablion triel s vacuum was
prodiucaed of glass bulbla fire minuteas more
cimpletely than could h obtined In the
glas imercurial pumps I as mamny heonr, and
premar.d glass bulbe, with carbon fihmîent,
were ezt-husted In about one minute so con-
pm t jy test they could be lighted vithout
danger if destruction to a filimunt. Nut
only la this new pump efiett vo In its work,
but it ha@ anch a greet power of exhustion
that it will do alone what woul r-quire
hunçlreds of m-reurial pumpa to accomplish.
lt can u.xhaust 100 lumpa ta a point at which
eluctriotty ca n be turned on to tae carbon.
in noi. over one minute. From t ts its it l b
seen that It capacity i enrunorua. I la net
a large machine for t tse work it ldoes, and
will nt poison those who work with It, as
la the case with the mercurial pumps, and
the' lampe made by Ib are boit!r, will
burne longer than these made by the glass
pamp, and are of a uniformr.1 quality as re-
gard vacuum.

Mitecberlich bas applied the bisulphate
procesa for reductug Wood to the pioduotion
of a fiher fromi wood whibh cen ube spun
Thin b'earda or- .luts fruee from knote, but of
any desire- d width, are cut ctb strip in the
direction parallel with the grain, and ae thon
boiedl u a boetir crtsining a solution of

sunphurous ald or bîauiphàt. nThis boiliog
EBgfots disintegration without relaing that
the stripa of boards shll bo redued te very
sntll pieos. A-t -r boiling the wood, it sa
dried n atbe open air or in specially construot-
ad drying roooma. By thus drylng Ibe pro-
dunt, the fl-er, whuieb I. originaliy very' week,
and tendse ta break a.t thse sightest mstrin, bo-
comnes comparatively r · og iad does nt r-e-
saume isa very. brea.s'bhu coudition on the ai!-
dition e! water. By contiueds treatmemnt et

thbe vwood ibe fibers beome at length so pli-
abLe sou! lsolated fr-c-m each rt -ert that they
am he employé.d direcly> for cearse filamer-.
Afit dryiri they are combed lu Lbe diree-
lion parsil.' with tue fibers by' moana ai de-
vicea praivded vite pInset lreeth, Eu a mean-

sers oimilar ho tu2eoperationa fot comebing fbx,
casten, oto., but with t:ua dîfferensce that the
peins or teeth sf the appartus must ho made
very' atrang. The cseaton o! the exrat.
able mat:er tram the fiber praducoud by bell-
ieg tua gaina and soluble orgauta mattes- ose
ha e ifeotedl ah any' Lime, Ih ls, )oawever, pue-
ferably effaobed afler Ihe fiber bas been spun
into threada, etc.

One of the most wonderful disooverles lu
selene that bas beau made vithin tho luit
year or twoê Is b thfact that a beam sf light
produces saund, A beam et *unlight i.
t erovn taogh a lins on a glas. veasel that

cntaina lamnpblaek, calei slk asr worsted,
oteer subatanoes, A dao havisng mlita or
openinga ont ie le mmde to revolre switly lu
this beam o! light, se s ta cnt il up, thes
making alternate fkshes of ligbt and shadow.
On putt'ng the ear to the glas. vessel, strange

ounde are hard ao long aa the fiablng beam
lu falling on the vessel. Recontly a more
wondrful discovery bas beau made. A beam

of sunligbt la made t > pasa through a prlsm.
so as to produce what sla alled the elar

spectrum, or rainbow. The dise la turned,
and the colored lgbt of the rainbow la made
to break through It. Now, place the sur to
the vessel containing the milk, weol or ether
matearial. A the colored llghts of the spea-
t-UM fal upon Lit meand! ill ha given by
diflernt part i of the spctrum, and thora will
bo allence li l her parta. For instance, if
the vessel containa rai! worsted, and the
green light gaites upan It, IDud souads wiU
be given. Oaly feble snoude wil be heard
when the rae and blae part of the rainbow

fali upe the veal, and other colora make ne

coundea t all. Green silk gRive aund best in
red light. Every kind o meteritl gives more
or lent aound lu differert colora, aed utters
no soun la others. The discovery la a
strange on eand it [though; mure wonderful
things îwil comm from it.-Art Journal.

An American invantor has jumped over the
heude of the gunnera ondpropos. ta deal out
death and destruction in a much more whole-
aome way than they can accompli îb. Hi
chne in te produe artificial lightning.

"'Thun far the experimente haovebeen cou.
fined within narrow limite, but with the use
of a mal dynamo attobeda t my Invention,"

ho sys, "a alight hock eau be produood et-
feotiv-e enonghto kilt flies i a 20x20 room.

With the use ai powerful dynamos a Il esh of
lightning can bo directed againat an army s
mile or more away, and without injury tn the
party operating the gun, acattering dath and
consternation among troops. Witlh puwerinl
dynamos thousands of sollier eau be kIIed
at a flash, and a number oi flshes are enough
ta dettroy au army."

H. A. .Bryden, in his new book, "KIoof
and Kurroo" thus describes th progreas of
education among the hbubenue, Iu South Africa
-"Some yeara back nome on@ baboon, having
comn acros the dead body of a mlleh goat,
dlscovered aud extrauted the milk-bag, and,
like Eve, 'saw that it was geodl His dis-
coverv mut have beau quickly Imparted to
hie fellows, for the Kierroo farmera began te
find tielt miich goats ripled up by these
brutes aoiely for the aweet and lueclon milk.
The babcons, tua, becoming accustomed te
butchering, presently turnedC thir attntlon
ta the flash, and will now destroy kids-and,
if they eau manage It, goaste-for their flah
alone." A aimilir observition bas beau made
with reference to the shgep-killing parrot of

Xw Zealaud.

FARI AND GARDEN.
Til ENEW SEEDED FIELDS

It will b strange, If alterthe very alugular
winter we have expérienced, the meadows-
newly seeded field@ especially-do not show
bad effectu from the altýrnate fretzing and
thawing, and with oa lt le covering f inow.
Add t> tba the considerable amount of les
that bas been upon some of the fGie, and
the prospect does nt look very promis.
ing for much of a crop ai clover, The newly
seeded fialdea lst fall were looking finely, but
If they aboeuld come trough t se wli.t r fairly

well, It will b us mauh au can be expect -d of
thein.

Soemething will depend upon the weather
we are now hmving. %it e -tplenty ut ra.in a-d

warm weather, the gramses wil bE stimulated
lo do their beet, but Il it should bu dry, a
short crop of hay may be anticipated. Wa
ahool i do our best, however, ta avert this by
every means lu our power. The trouble withe
wintei- killing of grases wiiib largely withe
the clot'r, whiste i eailty tsruwu
out of the, ground by the freuzIng and
thawing. %Vhere thisl l the case, going uver
the fildds as il, la dry enough with a roller may
où of some benefit in preseisng the roctatsack
agaîn.

S.metimesa on thes newly sos-ed fielde
there will hibeip' i where tiere failed
to ho s catch of gra. 0. theae plao5 es
more suee should b sown as ason ses
possble. Jf a cousi.irbeI portiou cf a fieIld
le bàre tf gras and it l anot deirable ta
plow, it muy be advisable ta sow lightly of
cati or bar] y wlu bthegrara seed and barrow
lu.

la ome cases where fielde have looked vry
unpromising early in the scasoen, wheon rains
have tallan thora baa beengreat improvement.,
resulting In a crops of hay.

Il necessary it would be botter to 1 w
some bars pleces rather than t habve littie or
ne crop. But the Ides abould b o aget back
again the gras. as soon unmay he and with
as litle limpverlmbmet ta thi soli as possibhi.
[hie eau ba doue lu one way by restocking 'o
grass with mome grain crop the pres.-ut sua-
son. If there is msanure, put lu au ; uf neot it
will b au excellent plan to givo ex dresAing ci
phosphate. This wil give the new seeding a
fine stait, and then i aniotber iall a light cuat

mof munure cen bu, added, thoraelehould be good
reaultea

CANDNU MILS.

U..tl within a short time the etawarda on
the large open teamers have umed condensaed
milk almost exclusively. Ive are now toi,
aava the Rturat New Yorker, that many are
usmig Nm)rwegaln canned milk, whioh bas the
morit of being already for use as well as be--
Ing wtithout change of form, and preserving
the mixture of butter fate aimait exactly as
the prodanet came from the cow. Tais Nor-
wegian milk is prepared by a patent precese
which Is aa sImi1i tiati il quiet Mirprislasg
t Iat lt ever could be pute ,t d or that il was
net made use of long &go. The milk taiheat-
ed to 110 degrees, at-en cool.d te 50 degrees ,
thaen beaited ta 110 degrees again and again
cooled, the heatced ta aten: 100 degrees
and at once ph,1ed En ltin cane and perfectly
seuled. Alter boiug treated In this way, it la
said to keep perfectly for monthe la tin cane,
er even fer several day, after being Laken
fromC then. Cream taien from t ila canned

milk makes an excellent butter. It le con-
fidently expected t-iat the canned milk will

ho offered far al ut ail grocery and provE.
alon atorea Ln Engl oud withini a few year,.
Why nul lu this couet'y T Thé procesa la
said toh bthe result o! effarts mado b'y dairy-
men lu N rway t > provieo a profitable use
fer surplus milk ai milk factorios. WVe have
an abundancae!o surplus milk lu Ibis country,
Whey can va nal have experiments moude toa
beil lhe valuae! of bi patent hans IbTis is a
good! abance far eut experîment staîions toa
show their interest lu praotical dairy mal.-
tera.

w15T CREAM IS IOURtED.
I vish somes ai tho butter makera who read

telsavwould tuke some sweet cream, awem t as
possIble, dilute Et one-fourth with fairly
strong brîne, sud churn fi ut 58 degree.
Then tako some cf the betteruuilk, set it lnu
water, hbh au the steve, and seo fi they can

ancceaid in molting auj butter fat.eout of it,.
I eau see no reason why Il ws absern aweet

coream aright, it wili net all ce. Ail me
use ment cram for is to break up the casoineo
and albumen, un! vaecau quiokly do tIIs
with valt and sala. Then th. buttermilk

eau ail ho takeni ont o! the batter. The great
trouble ha beon Ihat tIbs sweet caam would
hold tao mach buttermilk, and so woud morto
quickly go t s the bad. b bh ate ai aweet
cream balter a erdinarily made lu nlot the
tats o! butter at al ; but of t ee thîngs vhich
are lu ut. The faot lu, that two-thirda of them
people who talk 1o luarnedly about buttr
davor, never m.st with it, but have butter.
milk, sour cream er ait mixed up ln differant
proportion@ ln their minds, and have aisemed
that the artiflat was the genuine dweor.-
Hoard'a Unknown.

.rACTIOAL NOTES.

Two varieties of quash caonnot be grown
near@ ach other without danger of mixlng.
The came ruli applies te corn.

Those who have never raised ducks do net
know that duokliage grow muoh faster thon
ahicke, and coma&t a Mes wbea the hat
prios for ohioka have pasmed. Ducks will lay
at lea one handred and forty egg a year,
and will begin when usix menth al. The
NPkin ls a eramy whitbe by many eonsidered

,A

How Lost i How Regained,
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KNUNTHYM .
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientif cand Standard Populatr Medical Treatie
on the errors utbe temature1hne,Nervmia

and lhysical Debility, impurities of the Blood.

ies iulting frot Folly, Vice, I nrîace, Eece-es or
Uvertaation, Enervatin aid unnittiig the victimi

for Work, B useiness, the trried or Sritl Rition.
Avoid tiuntskillfuil pretendere. l'ossess this, r-at

work. It conta if o pas, rnyal ivo. Ieaitifls
bindîing, enibescse, fuil gilt. Price nily il.W by
mil, postped, couccled in plan wmupîer. lit-
tratie Prospecus Free, if youi apply noîuw. Thc
dstinu.itshed authr, Wm. 1. Vrker, 1. DP., r-
ceived theGLI ANI)MIEMTLLI.EIEDAI.
frasu hie Nistionai Diedie-id Asnn-intion for
tihis PRIZE ESSAY oen NE UilS nd

,I'itYSt'iA1DEUIlITY.Dr.Prkrasndascorîp
Of miliAstanlt .'bVMieians ussIl b' conssiult. conlli-

denitililly, by mili or in pieson, at il i'Ifftee if
TiE PEAIEODV DI1A , INSTITUTE,
No. 4 lutOner-h Si., 11Mton. am,,to L a|I l
orderi for loleoksu rlLterur for advice lsould Le
direted s above.

the best for the farmîr. being hardy adni f
gooi ize-s-ressing, whn li nsrk t cou-
dition, tu ricet tbe most ex.cting taste.

Cluver honey ta clear, but posrases a peau-
iar tanu! or ,.nuarty ta-tte ; bu. kwheut pro-

ducces a brownàeh hue and a r-il jer streng
characteratis tatie, bsaweod -zakes a clear,
heavy-bedicd honcy, of mild ilhuvcr, and ile
generally considered the beit of ait ;u.and
apple-bloasome produce a llght-amer-cslored
honey of mild flavor, but not quitte quail to
basswood.

lhose who have had experience lu feeding
sugar be, i.t.t hoge conaidur them of great
valuc, IVe have lately heardoni a caure wbere
fi.rmers ln Nebraska benght aigar beett et a
bigh price te feed their hogu. Tt, sugar butet
frum the large amournit of angar and water
and the emall amount of fibre It contains, la
easily dIgested and nt the saime t5mu vcry nu.
tritiouns. As a counter irriant whrn fed with
corn tu boge they care doubtless worthe bushel
for bubhel with corn.

Milixed sowings of grain. ftr feeding, aure
gaininug favor aon.g iiprr.ving fa-rotr,.

%.i naa or! hearl -yA ire'!n smqi cJs. s
with wheast acdcd, tei-y sure gutting -n r uch
yild of the relni ire lis they can gel (f tie.
eoate alone, and a hueholl of tire tcrsai Ila w.rtIh
much issore t-F <i -k ifnud. !NIixeid grîsîn ma.k. s

an excelli t ie lfor any iiind (f o l, ii
the growing o t in this wr.y i on theb i-
crease.

The farmer who has a rauuck uswamp hi n s11
farm hius a mine of woulith. lA'. ry ion <f
puroi r P.îhu[inpuck, that cnaih- t .!cf,

- iiiîLi t <fre freml on d, in " r
fromi onutu t imtr ue'i.r Lr t s, P;fit liu i)
the bank a't, r g l og i-i us t or thre

montbis a.d rs 1 .; e lt.U frim 

and ai l to, three b. r el '. c- nîitr.gen, iert
and ninoUuleit ti 11ue,but umîlse r sily.avail
able by jdi tirs tr- -,m'iuenàt. A, th- pri]:ici
inert nulrog en f P. t. rse It coi t Joi-s l in
a ton of g- oli muck aeworti, fromli two to x
do lare, uounttngt the pric eat tuen cint1 jor

puund, lhle. a'nd aof fairners buy
nitrogen ln fert:l z.r. alt mrly double
this prico, wi a by making coiponb the

nmuek they may get froin twt'y to sixty
pour-risiof .vailtibbis nîsrogn fromenvry tri

of it,l The winter seann Ilu.ise lss.t tu,',l
fer worknlg ln a wamp, rmkfaking r , un

'-- t ing out thei muck.-American AL I ultu
riat,

A practical dairyman writing to the N w
'ork Timries e>spa urnieitak3 la offn nssmal ju

the uis! of hut water in clenuiiiig diitry ute--
ella. fot waver mackes muillk curd ruud.luble
and liard and tough, fio that when uteni'ie
are acelded before thiey are toitrouughly cle-nie-
ed frein the remins . f our milk, lthe cucd
solidified ln the pores of îhe woos an! h.-
coem e ap0 ern:anet agent lf mcule-cef. Ai

ailkaii ditssolves curd of nillk ; and as to-r -iS
wcil riaoing the u'entsilL and Espue-sii t. e
churn, with cold water, a solution of conin
coda or selert2se (,aiI bur<et i of i.tae-s ayb b
very uneefully employmd to completet. tes-
moval of all tracies o t is onur milk. Then
another rinsing with cold water aud fIollowed
by sacl Jing with boiling watur aond a finishing
dashing of cold water, il vayo pure, wli com-
plete the work.

A CHANC2 FORf A FORtTUNE WITH-
OUT WORK.

Great cuamioby was sAown i s Il wolu was
favored by Fortune in tim Grand lontly

Lrawing of the Louimaia SaLt Littery s New
Orleano on Tuesdaj (alwayi 'Tu eday) Aprtil 15i.
Gen'is O. T. Beauregarui uf La. ai Jubul A .

Eaerly it Va. as usual gave their eroonal aîtti-
tino uthe entire dînîrb ig i. 't 1Io.i21,.
M33 drew tbc Furmit (Citrui 1riz-u sA 4300,LI.u. lu
was sold in twentieths ats $1 U taeb. <'ne wao

be-Id by Mrs. M. Tandy, Ny ack, N.Y. :and
John S. Lewise, Meriden, onun.-mne colh etid
shrough First Nadnlsi Banknl, Jersey C'î y,
N. J. ; one held by A. S. Anderson, Cimu,.g",
Iil. ; one by Bell & Eystr. s.k, Duluta,

Mion. ; onei by Oti wsiama, Boitue, Me.;
eue by a Corresponds ai, Verdi, Nevada s ee

by Phiip lte hiwmn isirmpole. irsd. ; une li

by Thsas L. Watkre, Weisb End. Cenotral S C.;
ne by J. O. Hîggu, oway, Ark , etc Ticket

Nu. 27,994i drew the decond Capiuul Frix- oif
8100,I000, alea sol! ini twentiebhas. Oua e oMrs.
Bernar! Manning', 1014 Waiaî St., St Inuiîs
Ma. ; ane to Jamses For-s, Pieladelipi.a, PI. ;

II;ostlichord rtmzpbick. 3 8Apîi c'
Peoria, Ill. ; eue lto H. A. Vîile, iiustuu,
Ma. ; one bu F. D>. Osguod, Buston, Mass ;
one lo 0. H. Thut, Chuicago, 111. ; one

to FranklinlBank, Si. Leauls, Mo ; onc
ta thos. CJarty. OCortland, N Y. ; sie.

Ticket Na. 41,610 drew the Thcird Capi.-
tal Prize of S50,000 solsd in twentiesibs. une.tou
W. H. Dmbhaun, 224 Su. Fe-ontiS; ,Phuilalphia,
P. une te An>gloCOafornian Bank, San
Franciaco, Osal, ;mone lu G. Moenimery, 133
Bunker Building, Kansas Omuy, Mu. : ene to
L. L. Saab, Obicago, Ill. ; eue to M. F?. Tabler,
Norborne, bio. ; ore lo Aienn-udr Ce, Nmatimunal
Basnk, Cairu, llL. ; ne lu R. B. Warden. 8i76
DJauphine Sit. New OrlJeans, 1 a., e. Ticket

iNo. 71.088 drew the Fosurth Capital Prize o!
325,000. It was sel! ini twentiethe also, ans to
a Oorrespondent sbrough Wells, Fa'go & o.'s
Bank, San Fraucico, CaL.- one ta Mrs col,
Grayson Tyler, Buckland Vau; oue tou Tird

Natioaal Baok, iuuisvill, Ky.; one tuo Itobb, H.
Dorsey, station F. Cmninnati, Ohio ; etc. All
information desired can be hd ou application
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La,

There la mme gene.w, moto 'poetry,
more theughtt uaone mdmoval buIldig bthon

in Il the tame and Idealesa sdifices of
modern construction pot together.-Uriatiau
Reid.

The Bleased Sacrament Ia that Presence
which makes a O.suoltc ohurch dIffeant from
every otber place lu the werld ; which makes
It a. no other place can be-holy.-Cardinal
Newman,.

Irish1 1arriagesarid Peatlise
1VLA.BIRIEMD.

D sv E ux-BHOStEs - N icholas lDverux,
is t r en ofri Ist L oe-nuce Deverpax,

of R kaaic C i -, W . x'ord, to An uie,
Orly A n., F. i. Hlue, las.
DsxisN -- lÀrtrs-Auguatus E. Dixnt,

t., '- fr o Chemeitry, Qtîer'a
C Il 1e, G 1o.y, eldat inn of WabirlAsld
H. D xmu, h. I , Duanovan, B ulfa t, to Nina,

el 'bsm-T lugîtr of Wilfred Haughton,
Ardn abn. Hooh, i-o. Dablîn.

O'Gîa.' -Htr- Hugh Massy OGrady,
Oa.%Noi.rl.-. Cs 1C urrtck, to Mary, second

daught.erM o Voie Hurit, J P., Bigh Park,
Tpp rat V.

PoW:--CoIB:.TTr-R-ibert J Power, of Lon-
d»e, to E za J cilett, 'leet daughtor of
Josuph Corie', Waterford.

IDIE ID.
lnAr.R--RiIchard Barry, Currabegh Hone,
l'C-i.urry.-

Bse--At Charleville, ,oen Bluchy, OS

ULA'si-At 121 Lang Bg, Derry, John
ILvk.

EnAZ.ILL-At Lit on, Newmarket-on Fergus,
Cor-- Lu-, only mn of the late Martin
ilr,z Il

Buienim--Mary, wifge of Thomas Burke,
% % 8 mîter, Ck'tlanIclani.

ByiL.Nre-As rc: qutre, B.llytolre, James

Tus:--At EBuack ter, J'hn, nly lon o!
Jan luBrite, Nctîlosal Toucher, Black-

wiar. 15 uar.
TComLf-- (4 Castre street, Nenaghl, P.

)"iEcri-At Bckhilt, Mary, rellut of the
i . 1 .mn 1) sr-, 85 vs-ars.

DoI<syT-Y-At Minreugbs, Thomas Doherty,
,it s.-are.

Diu i--April l,, at har residence, No. 61 Glas-
tsums re.oai K ng-ttown, elMery, the beloved
child of l' a1. rs-k and Mary )i.ty, forttied

l,%is titi-s of t e Catholic C hurch.
t 12, at he r.-idence , KiEbride

il-tiiu-, 1' rstlinuttsn, .. Jihn, the elaved
fieber of Jasnv' Dunnu. agsd 78 years, for-
titi, u b> t -m onoûlation c f the Hloly

.îh l Cureti. deeply regrette.
l'tait - Ar 2( Inturk ei-nue, )-simdon-

· r.. Dub n. J,.-n M. E vimonde, ,6 years.
-AL 11i urd«t*V it n Ue,tilî.iu

I) tulu, Maiiry (. afne, vite of \\re,
E'.-.nn., J t'.

[Al'ai - AL L).sou, cas. lm'rtck, John F.hey,

i --- At Ahlhy street, Rossconmmon, K Ste
e m, d ilughter if tie late Thoae

% s -A- KiIlidi5le, Co. (avan, Williaum
Galligan.
(wi .:0 uina i ,, Lov. James Grcy,
'. P , ws'ara.

ils A ---Apri 1:1, at Nu. CIi Mel
u u .- trot, i. ph , yoiungeBt sun of

t - i t l -b..t Il il runm .
i N-i Ai-e- It1. t Crogl , Margri t

Kýv m-0, g-iCo 7'2 y, rs. montlher ef the
. i I t r-t -, Guesrane, tail of

s s . 1' tt- kPA"g, I., N tlo-
e-", irsAm t6, î-(tidy aind d seprv.Iy

Sl: ' i y he'r c-.rr in sg tasm:l/ d a
i ci,' 5 i , 5. f . t e<

K? )III-Arni 5. 7'. tie roeilsence of ile
ti. AIr.. . lb K usly, 'rt, the , 1V.

-s - i 'n , t--s s r < 5f St. ra 's,
S r. t -u n, Ilts i h par of hie age

u o 1i ! of rh itiho ii.
la .iA n,\ s' m, o y'uîrow, ce. exfoirdl,

A r-, ,- i Miche- 1r 'nagh.
K lujL r. ' s-'-i . lh).ogheda, C&pt,

El'ward Kirwanr, 1G> years.
. -- A4 t -, . - .s.u il, MrIT, Lu. y.

I '.s -A 2 .i s h ',therince, rellit
se ' ; i ,tri( k L ish, !90 ysearpi.

L %s 0 V arti. Mrs. Bidget L-nch,

Mi t-î-.Mis libl McGluirkç, toacher
" i 'm" -N i d -i Ssh

s^AN.-At N. i il Lrluîy, Mr. Jrmes
Ml n fiE t- -0 i ia ?st ultanagtr of M-ers

L N. 1 i ut s util esteatlishment,
I irsriir.
sin'---re 23, l isi reidnmce, Nuna'

ls"i g ci 1 'l-diby [ a the r te-- of
li4G ra'., (1 psC.i-n ,ILoirince Moosre,

i rer M , r, ''îl- n' sbg ton of the
i- ts ' ( hîe lu .1l M.e"-'", IL N.

AMs:)in 5 55151 -Ap r 5 ut l'iertrilllck, Coun-
-2> >I M.4, Matre, wif s f 1'trickb McSharry,
ani da.ugster -, f Jotu (G ilager, aged 29
ym-iAre, afur a im&r'--rmng lltne-sn, burne wirh
Chrimstian relgnt t on, fo'rtifiod with the

r t q ,1f the C.ctiei.itcs Church.
( M IvAlnA-Airil f, mlt No. G Lower Glou-
crueatur p i, ph e lian, yougest son of the

I t . .5-rgesnt Jeohn O'Me'ar., Thirty-ilnth
Sirrn..nt, age'd 22 yeara.

O('CossuuoL-A'- Arsutirltiy Cottage, Slfgo,
,r.Ih O C'uinor.

_. .the Convent of !Mrcy, Msunt
S.int l'irmk, Di-retric k, I.etihlla, in

reI gion 1er Mry L'tri 1k rie-ph, Inl he
15h y ar ofE Ser uge, <ud 17.h oef ber te-

tIm.s lite'.
Qs-ANa -A i n-aalb, .Jers miahs Quflan,,

9)0 ys's.tsi
-At B îUvurrett, C'onevan, Mr,

LlarI ltR-'muind, 78 ye'ars,
Sci-r-At 19-i Clonie. roadI, Dubhtrsu W .hser,

annu il the Iate Puter Sues t, Mesrcshant, ef

Somaiusa. 1LEz-At Iris h sutreet, Strabane, John
S w.' r-vals, for s 1 -cg number cf yours
t,.fils> m'snsuer atl D.srry for the Strahane
85' mh.stsîî O-mpny.

Stui-prii JO, mt Camehinu, Wet-
naaelu Muuie.-, thîtri uldoes t on af 'Wiliam
Sk'lly, CIc.em Len.

ScottLY-On t-ho night o! lbe 7th Instant, at
L ughiunatown H ouse, Cuunty Dlublu,
Emmn'c the buelI-yd wife cf Vîncoent S:uUy,
8u'nuLIFE-r-A prl 7, oat the remisene of ber

anuaceer, Mir Dsunn, N-i. 38 Prussia ut,,
ES z'sbeth Surol'ffe, aged! 60 yes.

Swsu--Aprul 5, ai her reai!dee, Eyre
cosurt, M irgaret, ageid 40 yeara, the beloved
wIfe 'ut Pait-O Seeny.

TALIIOT-April 10, at her résidence, Noi. ISS
Pibhshoro' roadI, cf tapid consumptlae,
Mcggle, the bseloved wifes o! James Talbot,
un! fourth d anuhter ofi Mr. Jame. Boîgar,
late of No. 1 Bachuli r's Walk, agod 24

BURL.INGTON ROUTE.
HOME SEEKERe' E100RetON8.

The Burlington Route, 0 B. & Q. R R., will
sell on Tuesdaye, April 22d and May 20th,
Home SeekerW EExcursion Tickets ah Half Ratea
to points in the Farming Re-gions of the West,
Nortbwest and Southwet. Lirmit thirty days.
Fur folder giving details concermng ticketa,
rates and teue of trains, ani for descriptive
land folder, call on vur ticket agent, or addresa
P. S Etiais, Gen'] Pase. and Ticket Agent.
'ibicago, Ill.

ti2e, A9,16, M'7,14)

What we need Es a point of oonoentration
tovarda whichDo direct aIl our efforts.
V' e may nçt reach the goal, but our work
will be all the bettir for having beau wisely
direoted,

FIT1S Ail Fits sbopped free by Dr. Minea
Gret Nerve Restorer. No Fita afaer firt day's
use. Marvelousc ure. Treatise and 8.00 trial
bottliefree bo F iPeue, Send to Dr,Klins981
Arch et., PhIla. P.


